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Subtleness and pervasiveness are understood
sūkṣmatā-vyāpite jñeye

starting with the element earth and proceeding
gandhāder uttarottaram

one by one to the inner Self, 
pratyag-ātmāvasāneṣu

 
negating each previous one.
pūrva-pūrva-prahāṇataḥ 9.1

  
The earth in all bodies
śārīrā pṛthivī tāvad

   
is the same as is perceived in nature. 
yāvad bāhyā pramāṇataḥ

  
Other elements from water onwards
abādīni ca tattvāni

   
are all understood to be the same.
tāvaj jñeyāni kṛtsnaśaḥ 9.2

 
Even before the creation of air, etc.
vāyvādīnāṃ yathotpatteḥ

   
space was all-pervasive. So too,
pūrvaṃ khaṃ sarvagaṃ tathā

  
I am always one, all,
aham ekaḥ sadā sarvaś

  
pure consciousness, all-pervasive and non-dual.
cin-mātraḥ sarvago 'dvayaḥ 9.3



  
From Brahmaji down to a blade of grass,
brahmādyāḥ sthāvarāntā ye

   
the bodies of living beings are Mine.
prāṇino mama pūḥ smṛtāḥ

 
Defects like desire and anger -
kāma-krodhādayo doṣā

   
due to what else could they arise for Me?
jāyeran me kuto 'nyataḥ 9.4

 
Always untainted by the defects of beings,
bhūta-doṣaiḥ sadāspṛṣṭaṃ

I am Lord who dwells in all beings.
sarva-bhūtastham īśvaram

   
Like a child wrongly thinks air is blue,
nīlaṃ vyoma yathā bālo

    
people think I am tainted.
dūṣṭaṃ māṃ vīkṣate janaḥ 9.5

Illumined by My consciousness
mac-caitanyāvabhāsyatvāt

 
are the minds of all beings, therefore
sarva-prāṇi-dhiyāṃ sadā

  
the bodies of all beings are Mine, 
pūr mama prāṇinaḥ sarve

  
who am all-knowing and free from sin.
sarva-jñasya vipāpmanaḥ 9.6

 
Anything created is objectified and known
janimaj jñāna-vijñeyaṃ

 
like objects known in a dream.
svapna-jñānavad iṣyate

  
Consciousness is eternal and attribute-free,
nityaṃ nirviṣayaṃ jñānaṃ

    
therefore duality does not exist.
tasmād dvaitaṃ na vidyate 9.7



  
Scripture says the consciousness of the knower is eternal 
jñātur jñātir hi nityoktā

   
because in deep sleep, nothing else exists.
suṣupte tvanya-śūnyataḥ

Consciousness of the waking state is due to ignorance.
jāgraj-jñātis tvavidyātas

  
Anything perceived is understood as false.
tad grāhyaṃ cāsad iṣyatām 9.8

Because that which has no color, etc,
rūpavattvādy-asattvān na

   
cannot be an object of perception,
dṛṣṭyādeḥ karmatā yathā

 
so too, an object of knowledge
evaṃ vijñāna-karmatvaṃ

   
brahman can never be.
bhūmno nāstīti gamyate 9.9


